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INVOCATION. Dr' B' JosePh Mortin
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES
MEN'CHORUS.
INTRODUCTION OF 196l QUEEN ' Adrien Durhom 
I
INTRODUCTION OF PRINCESSES
INTRODUCTION OF 1962 HOMECOMING QUEEN
CORONATION bY Adrien Durhom
PRESENTATION OF ROSES by T-CIub President
PRESENTATION OF TROPHIES
Rev. Poul Trumbouer, Homecoming Chr '
SOLO "sweefheorf of ToYlor U"
John RowleY
RECESSIONAL OF QUEEN AND COURT
RECEPTION LINE
***:l*******tr*
ORGANIST . . . Helen Burtch
EMCEE
PRESENTATION OF TOMORROWS STARS follows this
progrom immediofely on the steps outside.
HOMECOMING SCHEDULE
ocT. 6, 1962
9:00 REGISTRATION in Alumni Center
l0:00 GAMMA DELTA ALUMNI BRUNCH
l0:00 ALUMNI ttltt Ql ll$ & COACI=IES - Morris Lounge
JUDGING
I l:00 CAMPUS DECORATION
l2:30 CLASS FLOATS
LUNCH..ll:30-12:30
Queens ond Court hqve reserved tobles of south
side of dining room.
T.U. Medicol Assn. will eot in fhe Kerwood
room.
(lf you ore o member of one of these grouPs pleose
foke your froy to the designoted ploce.)
l: l5 PARADE
2:00 FOOTBALL GAME . Fronklin
ALUMNI COFFEE HOUR followins fhe some in the
Alumni-Student Center.
5:30 DINNER
8: 15 LY.EUM 
: . . . . .t*ry;,\[Tl il;#l:
"Alumni" Ed ond fhe T.U. Foculty extend o speciol
invitotion fo you to ioin them for fellowship, coffee


























u-RAmn, RAY, TAY-LoR TRo-JANs,
(very slowly)
U-RAH, RAH, RAH, TAY-LOR TRO-JANS,
(little fqster)
U-RAH, RAH, RAH, TAY-LOR TRO-JANS, RAH!
(foster)
FIGHT 'EM TEAM
FEET-6-teo r;Ti-sht' em .
Fighf 'em feom, fight 'em.
Fight 'em foir, fight 'em squore
Fight 'em feom, fight 'em.
With o left, leff, left,
And o right, right, right.





Your Homecoming commiffee wishes to thonk you for ioining us
todoy ond helping us to mqke this q memorqble occosion.
A speciol word bf thqnks fo the closses ond orgonizqtions for their
beoutiful decorotions gnd pictoriol of 'rPonoromo of Progress".
Foul Trumbouer, Choirmon
Jill Schoemoker
Solly Verrill
